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A Year Of

Progress

/

THE:
excellent reno dition o.flthe ~urrib~rs selected and \
-. Vi,ere given~a reception worthy
t1'!eir effo~:
That this custom of. having a Sing every
.•.:..,..",--'--'--,,-:-'----'-'-'----'-'-.,;....::.;-; sp-ring
l:iec.oom an a.nnu~l affajr is the "hope
, of the sponsol:'ing fraternity, Chi 'Delta. Chi. We .
hope that. this. will be done and ,believe that it
will be.
,
,~
'.

of

will.

Entered- as'1ecoD.i class m:ltter in the
Carbondale Post attice under tlJ.e. .Act or
March:i, 1879.
.

_'___0____

WHY DON'T YOU TRn

.
.
Competi.torS",
'.
JQe :Mathews, Jesse BeU, ·Mal'guerite 'Wilhelm,
G. 'p~ 'Starkey, Dorothy Goodrich, Virginia
Cummings, Clifford Iubelt. Clark Davis; Frank

.1;11ders. Vincent Meinkoth, Gilbert Vaught,
Charles'Dintelm!ln, J. C. Hancock.
_
Business ·Sian
:Business 1\!a"nager .•....... : .... Robert TU1'ller
_ Assistant Business Manager ... : .Lester Riddle
Advertising .l\wllager ......•••.. John Swofford
Circulation Mana~el' .•. :
.. Robert Quarles
Assistant CirculatIOn Manager, , .. , Loyd Lent
Assistant Circulation Manager Phd Whiteside
,As~istant Circul~tion l\Ianager Charles Badgett
1?acillty Adviser
Di'. T. W. Ahbott
.
1935. M~.m~er
1956;
• l4s~iated'Colle6i<;rle Pres<
":Distrit;lUtor.oi
•

, e6iole Dieiest ,

..

l'.):; ArlD"\:les Jvnior C~I}c<JC
L.os Angele5, Callf()~nln...
,\Il-A\lwri"ml !''''''-m;lI''"I"-- r,,~"

'.'-'"m!
..... "1.\<"l'·h

("11:"-1'11'1\"" ·,"'Hl.
JIlI1")1" ('''l/('~iml

II,,· 1.'"
1110!, II,;
"r ~~I:.

'11; .• <' .. .- nil '" <If' [Ill' 10111" Ill'~ I

/jatjnn-wj,l<" '"~1!f!'til"l"f

C>('iu,kl"11'i'

'rf'~':;

r"1" Xntl<>ll.:'!
m"'''''HliHlilll hml\>1");,
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Dunbar President
Meeting And- Tells
of the

:MaIone, 'Dancer and Gentleman of the Old School

KAPPA PHI KAPPA
INSTALLS l)IEW
OFFICE-RS
The Ke.ppo. PW k"appa bad tho!r
meeting last TbursdDS night.

The entire lJ1(!etlng ";!lB ce¥cted to
,
the illstall:!.llon of offIcers fOI' tho!
Vera L. P!!a~ock entertalD,?d a ,~omiDg yenr.
or friends with a dinne,!;' Sat· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

"'''''''ti m-d" at her coUnge ILt Midland HlH~
. Club.

Ha.l"iisbur~, llUno1!!. IML Monda.y ov!!. _
nlng.

~1iss Alleen CnTpellter o.CCOIllPsnie<\
The A, 'A, U, W. et\ldy group o~
the girls' tenni!3 te:)m to Ile~tur, Early Americnu Art wns enterw.illed
Foiday.
lJy Miss GhldY8 Williams' ot 111('0 AI"'
department at a. tea. giv!;lll' at her
M:nielelne Smith entertaIned horne Tburs~y.

Ih"\~.~mm

~~~~~

WILLIS TIlANSFER
Telephones
Office 186

Resi. 575· Y

SUMMER POSITIONS
:excellent appcrturtlty to·flnance
Worl<:
is educational ;1"1 nature. Reliable Cl'mpany. $5,oo,to $10,00
Write for

;;[day easily made.

,

'this Is

Stati~m

E. A. T.
Broadcasting Pure Food
-

Ander"o~'s Cafe
123 ·N. "\.Vashington

GIFT
s
•

PLATE -LUNCH?
. ,25c \ -

DRIVE YOURSELF
'I

WISELY
Florist

•
•

, West Mai,n St.

CAFE

Wh~er its just a trifle or something more
subattHaI, we are eq~ipped to serve you. _
-Leather Goods, Perfumes, Kodak., Sheaffer
-Pens and Pen~i1s, Toilet -Sets, YardI.eys,
Coly'.-.Hudnuts. Shop at
'
""l:,,;' ,":,'

-All New Cars

Keller's ShellServiceSfation

Ph~;"el1.X
r.

Cline Vick_ -Drug' Co.
'-'Of C01,Jl'se"

27,1936

. '~Biothers Give ~e .
mens to the S. I. T. C~ U'.mn'·......

. Dunbar ProID Attracts 100
.C.ouples Saturday

UMMEfl MEETING
TO BEHELD HERE
JUNE 11, 18, 19

Pla!!e-"f- r. T. C. museum. Dramatic, Raymonti Aiken of Anna Jl,niYe
/'IOI'SOllIlC: Fl'ell .Cagle, Tommie Bar- an. Innocent litt1~ snake.
ol.l!er museum staff mem:!>er!!, ",.:orkers tmee through
lllcc-Jooldng young s;enUemen
'Anllll, aud minor cllmnct crs. h.ooks allfl lfguj'c out the
nice day in 'lila},. Attendant siricatloll [by cannting I
l'OCClli hunting' trl[1s of Its swles. wbethel'

Several
Authorities
Will Speak And
Lead Panels

• It

blt'tls for tlm skin collection and pointed 01' not, etc.) Tiley
mounHrig. (This [ealUl:o w!1l show, to theil- pleasure thai it Is
. llewly·lIned cns()s, the complete and unusual 911edmen of the

of motlls. lmtlet"n!es, antI slIai1(!s.
~",.).')"II

It

spends almost its

;.,,, othct lnsClcls of -soutlwrn II1i- life In Ihe gronnd. IWVElr 1
If Y01! .woll1lr like- to see two DV(l\' etS'ht inches iong, tint!
tho ];Lr&ost . .s:li~(;i~" as well" ns-tjl!l lllc[!.lling to look at because.

. u)Jlte"ls close Pl'ldu), norm. ;l.1:1y 2!1,

~lIa

tlli!

(CoaUlllled froOm I1~ge> one}

winlle!')l, seleClm\. IJ-l; Ill'. tea~:hC'l'S l:an IJ~UlP10Y~d.

'Til

r.l~l~ln~~I:~~~!()~~~~~:· ~!ln~:~: '~~~l~l:~;;';! ~;I~~JlIl~~CJ'~~;~:~~'JI!:~~'i~~l ~l~~l~(;r:\'()~~
(]ep~\'~mi:~~;e \~lil t~; ~;:~~I:f;~Ll. III l.ll~
yesterday."
:Mil Tau Pi' 'will l>f\"e~ a clUih.prh:a 'Es'Ulllatcd: ba'lamlll ~lIeJ,:Friday, May 29.
~~e!~';od:~~a~~;l~~~h!I\~e~~~:~ IIJO~~~k 'I\:;~; AlrOell:I{]CldJlr~,l. ;car~ _~$
0: 00 n.. lll.~unior.Sonlor
. ::~/jl~~~~~·I;~·cl:r.;!r ~~C:;l~.~:i~~~ c~;:~~ )0 I.. ~ecoll( year____
~.ljmaShll~aturdilY, May 20.
pre-llension o( S\llJjo~t mntter
slln:I~~~~.1 ~~-~~i~;I-------, . .-_~31S,nv)'.1 lh~il~1} ll~il. rn.-Alullllli ."· .... 0"-'•..-,.,,,'" .. ,.

___ .

(Cac-IIlty) J"illy
IJ01·t!OIl.

103& $::5,;;:11.00

S,.Jmo! YC-;tJ" (Io'nc-

Idty
Fl~I'ai

H:ll)·l!J~~"j1

ycm' O"m·

\

Dutch: 'C~rr's' Cafe

•

/

Plate- Lunch· with
Drink 25c

•

We Always Sell

~"Ol~

Less!

N'?~th Washi~glon Aye.

PANTS

HOSIERY
,.For

GET
Ophmctrlst
South Ilirnoi,

Carbondale'
Phone 112

Ave.

YOUR
GRADUATION

GIFTS
, I

CallA
YELLOW CAB
Any Place in the City 10~
,
. Phone 68
'

-,p·mi',t. ror.l t11-~ln-:::',~·~ar fium~er

sllORics. 'the .~osi~ry for
'):iUmJ!l~r. of ·lovely ::;hc'cr chiffon. New e.h<tdcs-i\lODri~ufil,·

s

INC~

EARL'TtfROGMORtON, Prop.
(~h(!

O.tlly 5ab.Company E.mploying Student Drivers)

··.AT

PAT

PATTUSON',S

Washable!

•

Summer

Sanforized

Shrunk,

'If YOll re :;ee<ing practical oifts

to express your eOl1gr.:clulations

Pants

New'

Patterns perfectly tailored.

$1 39

'and b;Sl

wi~hcs

to yOlfllg Orad-

uates, let us snow YOll.what we
hfiVC to offer. Fmc varlet)! at

prIces YOll can .. Hor<l to p.,y.

S~ values

See Our Displays of

Gift Suggestions

'HEWITT'S

TheH &M

Stont

DRUG

S~ORE

Phorie200

,

'---'----:

ICE CREAM---:-ALL FLAVORS
15c Pint

•

25c Quart'

CITY CREAMERY
Telephone 90

.,

Down State Chevrolet Co. ,Inc.
300E.'Main

Carbondale, Illinois
May 1811936

I

Dear Students and Teachers
A glance at my calendar indicates that yacation months for you-if not for meare only 'a few s1'wrt weeks away.
Vacati"ns are pleasant thingS ~nder almo~t any cir-cumstances ·wh her one's objectiYe is a. trip home--a summ.er course at University--=a .... isit to some f. 'orite locality
or touring almost anywhere, And isn~t it surpri5ing, \"hell one's I ~ns
nke definite
s~alle,. ,how indisllensable a car-the right kind of a car-tlr.o\'cs to e·

t

Morc and more people are buying the NEW 1936 CHEVROLET, because it's the
Only Compicte low-priced car, People tllday want. a car that's absol~t~ly Sa'fe$ and the
CheYrolet. is the Safest car that mone.y can buy. for it's. the oply lqw-priced car with
NEW PERFECTED HYDRAUUC BRAKES, SOLID'STEEL ONE,PIECE TURRET
rOI', KNEE, ACTION GLiDING RIDE. 8HOCK·PROOF STEERING, G~UINE FISH·
ER NO DRAFT VENTILATION. and last·but le ...st th"ink wJmt rcal economy and
Ilcrf9rmanee :you ..get out of Chenolet's High Compression Vnh-e-in-Heaa~.
Our owners are ~etting 20 to 21 m~les per .gaUon bf gaspline .and no oil c~sumption -be~
tween c.h:nges.

Phone 637_, I
J

lHr193S·ACADEMY AWARD WJNNU.·

!VBJJT.~",.!?AV.IS,
I: Golden Arrow"
'~;';~"E'O;'R'G 't Bit i: N T
- ... n."
-:",,,,,,:,~ 'N""" • D"..... "' ~ .... ,~ •. CO""

/'V~dnef:>.Q~Y: Thur~~ay
2 d1!ys only, May :0;7·26
Also Ba(:~anora in

BETTER PERMANENT WAVE'S

I

You may prefer to enjoy the many ad..,:an\ages oCthis new enr by bu}'i~g on Hrne.

"The Double. Crossky"
An~

coloI' cartoon

If :So. we ate in a p()'Sition t() Offer you an especially attract in: payment plan. dt'!'ligned"

. "Liq·le Slral;1ger".
Dally contilluout 2:15

~o

11:1!iJ.

Salunlay~ May JO
Wilfi.."jTl Boyd, in \

"3 On The Trail" :

[or

I

Machine

Machinele••
,Pe~n1aneitt

$7.50,

$10

l

Permanen~.s

I
I

"AND ,so THE:Y WE;r<E'MARRIED"

eliminate~

duri~g

the

'"f\caUon

'f'his :specia! feature is a part of the Gi\lAC'Plan offered by,lls and supplied by Gen·
eral I\Jotors AcccJlt:mce Corporation. The cost vf thc"Gl'rIAC Plan is low and you doubt
less will be- intcres'ted in th.e fine insurance' protection which a]1 buyer~ on this Illan re$lescrib~d in the aHJ:lched' folder.
. ".,.."{ 'E ~ Jf' a,!'Jfl~Sl
eeive

as

' $3.50$5.00
,$7.50

in

shbw

Why not drop'
to let us
you ocr new cars and e;plain how cOln'enient1y
you con own one. It will just be nicely "broken-in" by ,,'aeation time. Or. if yOu will
t;lcphone or write us, we shalllle glad to call at your convenience.

'\...,.

(

Wave
, In Carbondale 50c '

End Permanents $2.50 Up

Coming June 3rd and'4tli

3r.d so ar9nged that paymenfs !"ay be

" months,

~e.t Shampoo aildFing~r

Baleony anytlmo ZEie
L.ow9rfoor after 6 p. m. 35e

tca.cl.u~rs

to $4.00

Yo~rs

truly,

H. H. WALLACE,'
~y ~ 1

President

DOWN STATE CHEVROLET. CO. INC.
Pho,ne,
27

21H
W. M~in

',~~----~~------;'~==~======~==~

P. S. The aboye plan is available on our late

I
I

~Iodel

Use9. Cars.

"ARISTOCRAT OF THE LOW PRICf FIEI,.D"

